
Thanksgiving Proclamation.j Heath of Kd ward Hosp.—On Sun- i A COOK DIM* to the latest dispatches

* day night last, as Andy Shrader, Mrs. West- j }rüm Pennsylvania the Republicans 
tnfelter and Edvard Hosp were encamped at 
Big .Spring, *om© fifty miles from here, on | 

their way to Cope district, Robert Griffith
drove up to their camp from tbe south and ! gain of two in tbe House over last 

_ Charles Brunzeil and some others from thin
# ‘direction. They were informed at once that >’ear- ....

Mr. Hosp was very ill. Everything was done stands, Republican majority in tbe
--------- Ior |,j8 r(.jiPf that could possibly be suggeat-

: ed in the absence of a physician or tnedi- 
! eines, but in vain, as be died about three {
\ o’clock in tbe morning. As there were no ) .... r , *

conveniences at hand for burying the body four id the House irorn lust year, 
there it was deemed best to seud it to this ! 
place for interment. Accordingly Mr. Grif
fith had the remains put into bis wagon and Amendment is now’ very nearly 
arrived here with thorn on Tuesday after- * . •

Mr. Hosp was a German by birth, certain.
Hill’ Hall at 11 o'clock a. u. and half past " aged about 53 years, Las for several years 
I*, m. on Sunday next, by Rev. Henry S. been connected with tbe Ruby City Brewery,
Foote ol the Protestant Episcopal Church, and was at the time of his death removing the 
All are cordially invited to attend.

The Owyhee Tidal Wavegusiurss §irrrtoru.
WA8HIXGTOX, October 8 18C9

By the President of the United Stan 
The year which is drawing to a close ha 
been free from pestilence. Health has vrl 
vailed throughout the land ; abundant c 
reward the labor of the husbandman . 
merceand manufactures have successfully 
prosecuted their peaceful paths; the mint*, 
and forests lave yielded liberally; the nation 
has increased in wealth and in strength 
peace has prevailed, and its blessin^a^ 
vanced every interest of the people of every 
part of the Union; harmony and fraternal 
intercourse are restored, obliterating ♦},,» 
marks of the past conflict and estrangem.»i*i 
burdens have been lightened, means incre*.* 
ed, civil and religious liberty are secured 
every inhabitant of the land whose soil 
trod by none but freemen. It becomes 
people thus favored to make acknowledg. 
ment to the Supreme Author from whom 
such blessings flow, of their gratitude and 
their dependence; to render prai.se and 
thanksgiving for ibe same, and devoutly io 
implore a continuance of God's mercies. 
Therefore I, Ulysses S. Grant, Présidait of 
the United .States, do recommend that 
Thursday, the 18th day of November ntxi 
be observed as a day of thanksgiving aud of 
praise, and prayer to Almighty God, th*- 
Creator and the Ruler of the Universe; and 
second, I do further recommend to all ll.<
I»copie of the United States to assemble ou 
that day in their accustomed places of public 
worship, and to unite in that homage and 
praise due to the bouutiful Father of all 
mercies, and in fervent prayers for tbe col 
tinuanee of the merciful blessings He has 
vouchsafed to us as a people.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto ?.-t 
my hand and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed, this the filth day «.f 
October, A. I). 1S6'J, and of the indei»én<i 
cncc of the United Slates of America the 
ninety-fourth.

By tbe President :

have a majority of three in the Sen- 
; ate and twenty-six in the House, a

T. J. Bl'TLEH. i J « Editorattestais win***>« U *1 * D WEKELÏ Ai*

Afcfc 1* »Pfiff**.

Tliuntday Moi-u’g, Oct. 1H69. ops
ABBOTT, JOUV if—Carpenter, Washing

ton «1,
BKNOIT A LAOAî'SEB-®«* Kanch, Mw*-

ville.

lu Ohio, the Legislature
IjOCAIj.

j Senate, one ; in tbe House, three, a 
falling olT ut two in tbe Senate andWash u*g-BKRNSTELV, BEN—Merchant, 

mglou K
BLOSSOM, JA* M - 

Cr.m: . èfarnui St*

Hilly Itiuii mi 18 in town, after sevc 
rat months experience in Cope diutrict.

father A. Z. Poulin will hold di
vine service in St. Andrew'« Church at half 
j a>i iu o'clock a. m. on Sunday next

-Oer.era! Merchandise, 
re, Wa»Uiat;uiD-«t. 

BLAKE t CO.—Aisayera, Granite Block, 
WaaiungUtt »I.

BKAt'flKY HIM.—Railroad Flag.- Eine, C. 
M livre Agent, Office on Jordan«..

The ratification oi the Fifteenth

I ■
Religions Sm'lrei will tie Ih-M in

BOKM IS’. EDWARD—Boot* and Shoe«, 
Washington, near Eourtii M.

Wk observe in the Sacramento
Union of the 18th that John Mont
gomery. one of the greatest of jok
ers and best of men, has played him
self a sore joke, by jumping from 
a wagon in Chico and breaking the 
outer bone of his ankle. We trust 

The Doorman mine at a depth of fifty that with bis robust health and jo-

fixture* of the establishment to Mountain 
City. His more intimate acquaiDlaucesac
count for his de itli ou the hypothesis that

BIGEfAllV, w. 0. —Groceries, Liquars, Veg
etables, etc., Washington rt.

BLACKING Elt, V. —War Eajie Hotel, Wash- 
mgtoii Street.

CONNOLLY, DK. I’—East «de Washington 
Bei u stein’s *l(

Hit; Stage Talk.—-John Halley, Hill 
Beachey, John Earley and Eugene Howard camping in the open air, aod sleeping on tbe 
were in consultation here a lew days since, ground wer« more than his age and constitu- 
Ha! Ed. Pink bam been here our town would tion could bear. It is said that he has a 
lave rejoiced in the prwwuce of all the stage brother in New York who is a Catholic 
lions in the north. Priest, and that he himself was a man of

* liberal education.

stre.'l, next
BREW GEORGE—Livery Stable, Owyhee 

City. Flint Ubtnct
HUKEN k ALLEN—Liquor lfealers, Sample

Ibiom, Washington Ft.
EARLY, JOHN—Proprietor Owyhee and 

Boim.* Stage Line—Office, Idaho Hotel. 
ENSIGN, F. E — Attorney at 1j*w, Wash

ington ML
E WI KG THOS. k < 'i ». —General Merchandise, 

Gramm Rlock, W.udiingtnn *L 
FIT/JIUGH, T. B.—Liquors at Wholesale. 

GRCTE, JOHN—Saloon, Washington si. 
GALLICKft WIIJSINSK1—General Mardi- 

dine, Washington Street 
GKETE, F. —Deijlifct, Washington st. 
GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 

ipyton Ft, one door south of Second. 
GARDNER, JAR H.—General Merchandise, 

Granite Block, Wa-hington st.
HUGH AN, A—Attorney, Jordan »L 
HEIDELBERGER, SAM—News Depot, Post 

office Ibiiiditig, Washlogtou-sL 
EASTMAN. H B.—Idaho Hotel and Stage 

Office, Jon! iii f*t.
UoFKEK V Mli.LKR—Meal Market, Wash

ington mL
BERMAN A CO.—Rankers find Whole 

mR Mercbuiita. Washington ml 

11 OKLAT k CO— General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan At Second mCk

JoNES To\! and CHAR LIVEUMOKE—Sa
loon, Jordan Street.

LEBKEGHT. M. —Poatofllre Book Store,next 
to Herman k Co’s Bank, Washington *t 

LISCOMR, A. M.—GofitnopoliUn Restaurant, 
Washington st.

LESLIE, I! K. —Photographer, Willing 
ton ml •

UHIENSTKIN, E. (Red)—General Merchan
dise, Jordan kL

M ATHKWS, PLACE k ROD KEN-Musician» 
Sound in.t vein Saloon, Washington »L 

VtlillBK It HENLEY—Attorneys at law, 
Court Struct, east side of Jordan Creek.

MKURIL, J. P.—Sheep Hauch Station, Jor
dan Valley. f

McDonald A CO.—A Mayan,' Jordan st. 

MARTIN k Mll.LKR—Attorneys at Jaw 
Morning Star st.

RUDELN, ADOLPHUS—Saloon, east «de of 
Washington street.

RUPERT, J. A.—Apothecary’s Hall, Granite 
Block, Washington sL

■OM MERC AMP. W. F.— Saloon and Brew 
ery, Washington sL

SPRINGER, A. C,—Livery Subie, Jordan Hi

THOMAS. ROBERT—Delmonico Restaurant, 
•r cud of Washington Struct.

At the request of several ladies and gentle
men, Father A. Z Pou in bas consented to
teach a class in music, vocal or instrumental jefq below’ the 400-foot level, where adrift is 
v>r bolU. Kur P-rm«, place und lime iùqeire way from tbe «ball «bows
of f alber Doulin, who will commence a« _ .. .. ................................ .... .
HXHI av a sofflcieal number of pupils can be t-ettcr evi.leuce ol [K-rmalienee than it ever ARKANSAS atld Louisiana hold their 
obtaiacd I lias above. Hitherto a want of casings ol a o.. on \JOD jav next:

ta.nl inuous character has been a discouraging fttatL elections OU .uouuay m.ai, 
leal me, but now we are inlormed that alter Alabama, Florida, Illinois, Kansas, 

of town. Herman & Oo. are throwing both wan.lfrmg in maizes dark for several months „ ....
their buildings under one roof in order to through a section of the mine in which but Maryland, MaFadCliUSettS, Mtcnigaii. 
arrange for keeping tl»« snow out during the pttie ore could b<^ found and the country ! \Jione80ta Mississippi, Missouri,Ne- 
winU*r. Blake, k Co’s building, in Granite r(H;k broken and disorganized, they find a * ’ 1 _ vr . .
Block, is having an addition built m the p(MMl sound Icfdge with (jerfect casings, and radii. New Jersey, New lOrK and 
rear lor »P.ring woud and the like. ihat the ledge has changed its dip rrom west ■ . 11 theirs on Tuesday.

m c;ist, indicating that bv some convulsion " lSCOIimn UOlil taeirs ou tuemiav,
ol nature a break has occurred at that jioint, November 7th, according to Grce- 

at the Postoffice on Tuesday morning between giving the surface portion an unnatural in- , ,
Jack Stoddard and Johu C Ste<*l in consc- rlination and mixing it up generally with l^y S almanac.
quence of some buwn<*s-» relations at White country or granite and other worthless mat- ----------------- -------------------  -
Pine, in which Stoddard Haims that Steel ler During the search for tbe vein it has ANOTHER Fenian scare has taken
got the best of bim. Tue tables were turned frequently been announced that tbe Poorman .
m tins instance and the best w,ia on the oth was sick or that it had taken tbe character place IQ Canada. Tins tune a boat

I ol indigent sick man, but it is now pro- < q Laon <40011 nn tho waters near
! n<»uneed convalescent, and from a careful ‘ • » • * » •

Raltf a number of freight teams have diagnoKjS 0f the case it is believed will soon Montreal bearing a monstrous mler-
arrived from Wiunemu< ca within the past present a more robust appearance than ecer. nal machine ill the shape of a sun*

buret.

vial disposition he may soon recover.

prove men I* arc visible in parts

U. S. Grant. 
FI a Wilton Fish, 

Secretary of Mat-
cur redA little diocuauon with fist«

Dissolution Notice.

rjAHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
M existing between tbe undersigned, a 

the saloon business, in the Olive Branch -~i 
loon. Silver City, I. T., is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent.

Tlie business in said saloon will hereafu t 
be conducted bv W. K. Usher.

W. K. USHER,
J. M. BOWEN.

Silver City, Oct. 19tb, 1869.

er shoulder.

few <l.ys KmkIH with go«Kls for differont j The Good Templars had a very plcasaut 
"ÄSi'«utiugsforK’«mm,l°ei;'iog | — X l-ny at Hi.. « Theater oh the even- 

the stage road this side of Hill’» rsinfib and ing of Wednesday the 20th for the benefit of 
taking the road up Bowlder by way ot John j members of the Order who had been
Fainainan’s and Dow V incent’H ranches. i unlortunate in receiving broken limbs by ac- 

I cidetiL Tfie net proceeds, after paying all 
! expenses, amounted to $350 ; quite a help 
to the Order, which of late has been pretty 
severely taxed by tho misfortunes ol some 

» door south of the Postoffice of the brethren.
Since writing the above we are assured 

that the luill was not strictly a Good Tem
plar affair, but

ot t»e ashamed to set bvtorc hi« tnetropoli- Fellows, of which Order the unfortuaate 
men lor whose benefit it was projected were 
also members and a joint charge with the 
Templars.
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CITY BOOK STOßE.

At Big Spring, on the Idaho Central Road, 
Oct. 25th, 1869, Edward Hosp, a native of 
Xenlurasen, Grand Dukedom, Baden ; aged 
about 53 years.

The old Algerine cook and caterer, Rob’t 

Thomas, has removed his temple of Epicurus
, HI. LEBREIHT.
Xext door to Herman de C <’» 

Hankyfrom the old stand under Leslie's gallery to 
the building 
and next to the store of W. D. Bigelow, 
where he continues to spread out to his pat
rons cheer that old Delmonico himself would

—DEALER IN—
Honks, Stationery, Legal tap, 

Motions, Tobacco, Cigars. 

CLOTHING,
Fruit, Confectionary, Toy»», 

Ammunition etc.
—ALSO—

Owylicc County Warrants taken 
in exchange for subserption at 50 cents on 
the dollar at this oflee.

shared in by the Odd

Lin guests.

Da \ id .Seri 111 i ntfer, an old Owyliee- 
on, has returned alter two or throe years

Rev. II. L. Foot, of Boise City, will 
An officer was sent for to quell a difficulty be in Silver City for divine service at tho 

at the Owyhee Co’s mill on Tuesday between j usual hours, morning and evening, on Sim

one of the men employed i

absence, and looks quite us young and 
aud the

A circulating library.
San F run«* ;healthy as <>f j 

country about I«os Angeles, California, have 
d attention

till
the mill and • day, October 31st. i ;

c.lniined a majority of his time another who bad been discharged. The man 
during his absence, though, he gave Cope j ma/qiarged, it appears, accused tbe other of 
district a visit and investigation on his way j |Mqng instrumental in having him dismissed 

and went down from town to chastise him
mil Rt.arhfv Pmnrietor of the R R for it, and began by using a six-shooter for 
Hill Bfttcney, Proprietor or tnc k. il 1 at.,ub wH|l which he struck several licks;

Stage Line, is again on a tour of inspection _ during which time his antagonist had hacked 
to this part of the liue. It is now several up to the blacksmith’s bench, where he got 
months since he lias given any personal at bohl of a mallet, with which they had been 
tention to Idaho during, which time lie has hammering copper pipe, and gave him such 
visited the East and undergone a severe at- a lick on tho head as to disable him from 
tack of sickness, from the effects of which, further violent demonstrations, and thus the 

A ere prepared to see fight ended, 
rerc happily disap-

ßAILROAD STAGE LINE,tlie AVttve.—Lewis W.Special
Walker has his bath-house, in connection 
with his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to the inspection of which he invites all 

those desiring cither a bath or a shave; 
Corner Jordan and Second sts.

t<

hither. IIILL BfiAUIIEF 
Proprietor.

FALL A U R a N g K 31 K X T

From Silver City to San Fi

IN THREE DAYS !

Connecting daily with The cat*
/ Winneiuucca, Nevada—200 mile» trou» 

silver City, Idaho.

Carries the United States Mails and \V., r 
k Co’b Express, accompanied with Messen 

gers.

cteco69tf

NEW TO-DAY.
acc-r-imR to re port, 
him » .krleton, bat 
pointvil m tmwtins tli« same robust practical 
joker hc h-is ever be*'u.

Wk iiaro received the second
number of the Masonic Mirror, pub
lished in San Francisco by Freder-

•• Ki d SMocUiiiK* ” ami oilier good* 
being sold at the store of Thos. Kwing k

t, far bciow San Francisco wholesale prices, iek Ti. Garrick and edited by A. \\. |
^meT^Äio.I.T»yÄ.!htnBn,hS Bishop. It is fully equal if not su-1
next ten dar«, sad those in want of nnv- ,, prior to the initial number, of,
SÄÄÄ wbichwespoke at thotime ofits I Wiü continue, for a few 
fail to avail themselves oi ihe opportunity appearance. O. II. I urdy is a«ent j 
here presented of buying below San Fran- for this county and will receive sub- ; 
riseo co*t. See notice in another column scriptions, etc. Price $2 50 coin 

Fred Warnkre, ad old resident of per annum. Members of the Order ; # i n 7^»

this place ami Flint, who has spent several and others desiiin^ a knowledge of I tllGir stOCJv OI ^OOCtS til 
‘ its teachings should subscribe for j

i.
A FEW DAYS MORE,VAN HI.YKR, J. a A lino. -General Hcr- 

cliundi-c, Granite iilts’k, Washington si.
WKKKS, ItOBKKT H —Stove»aud Tiuware, 

Jordan st.

WAUCKIl. 1.F.WI3 W.—Bathhouse and 
l.arlicr sln-p. cor. Jordun and Sccond-st.

WKI.I.-i, FARGO fc CO—Bankers, Grauile 
Block, Wji.sliington Btreet

TI1E RAI1.HOAD STAGE con

day at Sliver City withTHOS. EWING & CO. nects every 
EARI.Y’S OWYHEE AND BOISE USE

andlor all parts of Idaho, Washington 

Montana Territories.

For Further Particulars, Inquire at 
tho Office at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City.

CHAS. M. HAYS, Agent.

•lays only, to close out

BLAKE k CO., months in the east, returned last week, 1 
bringing with him Judge Duff, agent for aj the Mirror, 
company in one of the Eastern cilles. The j 
Judge has been examining the Sherman 
mine at Flint, and returned East by »tage 
yesterday morning.
tamed whether he has concluded to nego
tiate for property there or not He expressed 
himself as perfectly aatiiißed will» tbe rich
ness and extent of'the Gherman.

inSilver City. Sep. 23, 1809.
LO W SAN FRANCISCO

ASS AYERS, The Owyhee Tidal WaveJeff Davis, on bis arrival In Bal
timore, immediately telegraphed to 
Horage Greeley not to accept the j HARDWARE, 

nomination for Controller of New 
York, as Virginia would want him j 
for Senator. Horace, being unable 
to serve two masters and be in two j 
places at once, concluded to forego - 
the Senatorship and obey the be- j 
bests of bis own State, rather than j 
take the advice of so great a states
man as his old friend, Jeff Davis.

COST, Consisting of... :0:.... We have not oscer
JOB

PRINTING OFFH K.
Go Id Dime, Gold und Silver Bul

lion Melted und Allayed. DRY GOODS,

HOSIERY,

CLOTIIIYG,

ROOTS. SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS, 

FANCY GOODS, 

ETC., ETC.

John Sim*, who aforetime wa« wont 
to waude r up and down in this part of tho 
lard's dominions, tame down from the 
north on Thursday afternoon, not like a 
storm-cloud white with tear, nor yet as the 
wild goose that wings her flight each coming 
season to meet genial air aud sway between 
tho extremes of heat and cold, but as 
one thoroughly disgusted with frontier life 
and mountain snows, who goea to seek be
neath sunnier skies an enduring home Aî.KX. (i. AbEIX, Grand Secy, of 
.mo,,* ihe ever ripeu.Dg frui.« offen Diego. ^ , o(]ffe y & A M of Cali g0l(] at loVVCT pHCeS than

n.t't"*lraw7«'\^ri^T^outnoTa has ^muniented ft set of re»oiu- can possibly be offered by
dilthuliy lw»wu the proprietor ami era-, ,'nlls f° ^ac- b nlon> denying oiie Uild those wllO
plovees of the Webfont mill. The proprie the false charges brought by a San j -. , I a'no
ior" chra-ges employees with steal,ng nine Fr8ncisco (elegrapliic correspondent laU tü SeCUrC DargaiDS
tanks oi quicksilver. They deny tlie soft “ *. „ . . , ., ,i ________ •____ „.Ml
impeachment and profess to know nothing °f that paper, who appears to be ; WllliC t. Il C V ai'0 gOlCg Will
about it. while their friends shrewdly inti- try ing lo raise a false issue between j , -, i -i
mate if they took it at all they did so to con Frank M. I’iy lev and the Lodge on TCgl'Ct 11 as a 11KC OppOI-
ïh'ir"w''i'''land t'haMnriilracàn‘utnT?” «ÇCOnntof an addres* delivered be- j tunity will IfOt OCCUr 
pers were being made oui for. that purpose. \ fore that body by 1 ixley.
A preliminary examination was had before —------- - clgtiill,
Justice I.yiam, on Fnday which resulted Gkn. TiIOMAS reports to tbe War
in binding overt has. Isenlx*ck and — Look, 1 *
to answer at the next term of the District Department that he thinks Alaska ol 
(-ourt, and on Saturday the quicksilver wa* ..... c»ot,.c
found in th§ mill and was attached by loan- ^Mle account to the In , NOTICE
l*vk As there ore always two sides to every except as an entering; wedge to some ___
dende°'o[K>Qd fht meriu'of^the' Haims <n day or other sever British Columbia ! | HEREBY MAKE CON8T1TOTK AND 
each party, we have simply given what is ; from Great Brittain, and attach it to * H^s^hSTJ^for me

WÄ*-T,SS«,.. {“KSSS

irK GUARANTEE our arrays to 
▼ Y confi rm accurately to the standard 

ol the U. S. Mint.
Bara diacoiinted at current rate* 

liculnr attention paid to assays of or© of 
•very description. • ltf.

\Vu *1» ingloxt Strfft. 

^LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND

OJRHJUHniHVJül

Far

JOB PRINTINGDissolut ion Notice*
These goods are being

»■THF. COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
ffi existing hftvwn the undesigned in the 

manufacture of lug«i beer, Ac., at what is 
known as the Ruby City Brewery, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated at Ruby City, Owyhee County, I. T , 
this Mil day of October, 1860. _

82t88

Neatly and Promptly done to order. 
Business men of this City and County will 

confer a favor on the Proprietors of tbs

Wa vk, keep their money at home for circu 
lation, and exercise true ccotmmy by patron 
izing a home institution. We guarantee U* 
give entire satisfaction in all our job work, 
and all the difference in the price* betweet 
ours and those of the larger cities will be tL* 
difference in the price of stock.

N. ZAPP 
EDWARD HOSP.

KRANBERRIES.
KODFISH, GKO. ALLEN.W. H. DCXIXf

DÜREN & ALLEN,KORNMEAL
AND KROCKERT,

ut J. HP El. AT & CO.’S.
oaf] Heftier, in

Wine«.
Liquor.,

LIQUORS at WHOLESALE. Ale and Porter,
Cig.ri,

. Tobftceo, *t. 
................ Idaho Te rriteij

A I.ftrge I.ot of Fine Liquor*
Silv.e City.
SAMPLE ROOMS--Two doora W»* 

Miners’ Hotel. Washington Street of

ILL BE DISPOSED OF AT WHOLE
sale at exlremeljr low jirlee. 

FOR CASH. Apply to
T. B. F1TZBVGH.

>v
84tf
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